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BIOGRAPHY--Mr. Loren W. Clark .was born in Big Stone City, South Dakota in. 1915. He
lived and attended. schoo\l there, and in 1954, he moved to Ortonvil,le. He was
mayo\f of Ortonville for six years, in the late 1960's and early 1970's .
. When Mr . Clark first s~arte~ ith the Big Stone Canning Company/Big Stone
Incorporated, he
hoed the sweet corn fields. Today he is the Vice President
~f Engineering and Research.~ During WWII, the president of the ~ompnay asked
and recieved a derferment for Mr. Clark when the governemtn asked the company fo
fulfill so many orders.
There was a labor shortage in the area so the company put in a request to the
government for a P.O.W. camp. Mr. Clark has taken a personal interest in the camp
and the majority of the interview deals with this.
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